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With summer just around the corner, prioritizing sun protection in our skincare routines is 

extremely important. And what better time to remember than on National Sunscreen Day: May 

27! You can help safeguard your skin with the perfect sunscreen set from Epicuren Discovery® 

and build a comprehensive summer regimen that ensures high-quality, clean skincare all 

summer.  

 

 
 

Get a Gentle But Thorough Cleanse Daily 

 

Cleansing is the essential first step in your routine before applying any other skincare products. 

Choose the best one from Epicuren for your skin type. And if you wear makeup, especially eye 

makeup, you need a practical way to remove your cosmetics safely first.  

 

The Crystal Clear Eye Makeup Remover from Epicuren is a fragrance-free, velvety gel that 

makes removal a breeze. This product, packed with peptides and vitamins, is formulated to 

strengthen the appearance of delicate skin around the eye area. It can effortlessly remove 

stubborn mascara and long-wear eyeliner.  

 

Shield Your Skin with Mineral Sunscreen Every Day 

 

Now, onto the star of your summer skincare routine: sunscreen. Epicuren's Zinc Oxide 

Perfecting Sunscreen SPF 27 is one of your skin's best defenses against potentially harmful UVA 

https://epicuren.com/products/crystal-clear-eye-make-up-remover
https://epicuren.com/


and UVB rays. Formulated with non-nano zinc oxide, this broad-spectrum sunscreen provides 

reliable protection while remaining gentle on the skin. 

 

This zinc oxide sunscreen from Epicuren is a reef-safe lightweight, non-greasy formula, leaving 

behind a sheer finish—perfect for daily wear under makeup or alone for a natural look. Reapply 

as needed every day and 20 minutes before stepping into the sun.  

 

Purify the Skin Weekly with a Green Tea Mask 

 

After you cover the basics of your skincare routine, which may include cleanser, serum, and 

moisturizer, you may want to treat yourself weekly to a gentle green tea mask that delivers 

multiple nutrients onto the skin. 

 

Epicuren’s Green Tea and Seaweed Soothing Mask is a refreshing marine mask for all skin types. 

You can use this product up to twice a week to help improve your complexion’s overall 

appearance. It delivers essential nutrients and helps purify the skin for the appearance of a soft, 

radiant glow. On freshly cleansed skin, you’ll apply a layer of mask and allow it to dry for about 

20 minutes before gently wiping it off with warm water and a damp towel.  

 

This summer, give your skin the care and sun protection it needs with thoughtful products from 

Epicuren. While sunscreen may be at the heart of your complete skincare routine, there are 

plenty of ways to build a successful regimen around your particular skin concerns and needs, 

plus products that just make you feel good using them.  

Go into National Sunscreen Day with confidence with high-quality skincare products from 
Epicuren at https://epicuren.com/  
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